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COMPANY K.
7t i Tonnc4i!e3 Cavalry, C. a A

J, It liyU.nrd.

UWj wore originally r iirterol in. Kve
many of those, whoeil sled !at r in i e
..a- -, i ami , in a short tint', weary of
amp life and f h ezigeneesof the servii e

and returued to their hoti.es wfthta the Fed-r- al

lins.
Tnia sketch ia a mere outline, in an historical
lioint of view, of Caavtny E , al I that it ir
intended to b- -, the write r havi ,g refrainml
from giving any cc nmt of hard rcarchea
and camp Incidents, of bivouac and buttle,
with personal reco lection o oTicera and
privates of the famous 7tW Tenn., Cavjry.
The cotnpan se e. auceeasive y under
Aruistron ., (,' doitrs, Jackson, JefTrey
Forrest, McCulIough, R .eki r :id Can j --

bell, a- - brigade eomnnnd-- r . h i i it at a.l
tiint a ihc hai Iships of Iho v. i m cam-

paigns, m;d j laying a proiuin at part n

the brilliant ac . ievomenta, wl.'c i have r
the name of Forrest immortal.

1 1 i) .1 r ., J.i i '

j r .1.

J . T. iili.r, 3r I C.rjK.r.l, dtactiarge I

on linmill 1 til. ..bii.t .

T- - J. Kyliiu, 4tlt Cor j ral.
V. II, C,nu;ii, Black miili.

Dr. J on u.t Allen, kitted at Brit tone

It 1. hrowii. J- - . It. - i

lethal V. t.ini, dleil, 1S;.
T. 1'. A j '.. :, kiilol at Tirlmruinxo

L'rtjtrk.

J Jf. Butford, K. P, 111;. lock,
K. . Bri.wn, V. I.. iiviiMiii

S. 11. I luitoii, w.iuiij o :tl Collier i. e.
V. F. Coel.y,

riiM.t'n., .l.xrtt.i, 1861.
tieorjje (,""iiiU.ll, died the w.tr.

J. K. Carrawnv, killed ince tin- - war.
N. B.C"rT, A. S. Coleman,
W. T. Campbell,
K. D. I)Lirr.lt, killel -- t llnrrisrjurg.
J. K Dualap, J. B. OaviJ,
Win. I)..vis, kitted aec.JeejtaUy, 1SG1.

Israel li.mglierty, tliel since the war.
Frank fXaii tiki. iliert:.rt;il, 1861.
VV. B. Fexrali.

J. 1'. K:t wo It, dRd during the war,

Frank FcntrtM.
V. A. (ionlon, discharged, under age.

Alex (iilchrist, duebaijged, over a-- e and
lid since the war.

J. li. Ur.ve, ilied iitice the war.
Tl urr llainline, dattrfkafjeed, over tige.
J. H. Ilttld.ard, II. 8. Hays.
WE. Had Jen, diverted, 1862.
.1 .unes II icknev, dim-harme- over age.
Wiley Higg, J. T. Handle?,
J. N. llillhoii-e- . Orris Hani,
Hardy llatrii", diod since the war
Jemme 1 1 tl' , discharged in nieoant of

ill health, but served afterward in 4;ti Ala.
IulaaUgjr.

Morriii ll.trttgun, wounded at Britlo&'s
Lane, didohargnd, and afterward killed in
ft fllit with hofM thieve.

(. P. Harris, died since the war.
CX I. HairiiM.n.

J. T, Till n. diel since the war,
L. ni If. Jonc., discharged. ver age, and

died 'in. t the war.
.1. T. Jnyner, wound d at Britton's Lar e

V. L 'cltey,
Itugn Lcatmv, di,--t hargt d, over ngc, utt'l
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Seed i
NEW CROP READY

IN JULY !

Send for E CATALOCUE & PRICE LIST.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO III.

119--m MAIN STREET. 20P-CO- 8 Rsnttolph St

Dl. J. BRMHELD'S

FEMALE RE6ULAT0R

WOMAN'S BEST FRtCND.

It !i otl known to phynlriana, and itlaaf too well
known to MiilrrliiK a oiurii tacmtalTfa, tbat t UC7
are subject to nmiprous dim aaea pwiiMa to thmr
Mx, feuch as mtpprraaton of ttia afvatMa, painful
and scanty kfenstruattoa, r yeaiu.u. Vlcaration
and KuillUK of tlic Wufflb, attaarled wltt an rn-- l.

ss train of sympathetic ana constitutional tllaos-dec- a,

Wltish embitter the whole llfr, and wiurja
have long been ironiildered as almost lucurabla.
But ut last tbe remedy lias boeo found In

Br. J. Bradfleld's Faxul TLsgnalator.
It la not n v;,re-ajl,- but a for one claaa

ot dtaiease?, all of whtcb pertain tu tbe Womb.
Any KttfTr-re-r from the laneanna im umrd ran

take Oils rvmedy, and thus relieve h raelf without
reveuling: her COUdiUOfl to any iu, and without
eubjx-'i.- i..-- w.imanly nxxlesty to th shock taf

an exumtnation - a physician.
To bring health and happiness to h hemes ot

eullering women is ;i mtasioii before which toyal
favor MatKa i nto tnsinltlcnnoe. What earthly ben-e- f

act ion chii compare with one which protect fr.nn
'Thai dire diseake whooe nithleae ituwer
Withers beauty's tram tent Bower?"

which Rives ease for imin, ;oy for sorrow, smiles
for tears, tin rose of liealthfnr the pallor of dis-
ease, trie ItJtbt, elastic step furdrauKl'iit wearlneaa,
nlifhtu of soft reiMjsB for heavy hours nf toaalna;
restloiinei, bounitliijf vlor for lHii;;nUhtii dull-nes-

tlie sweet line of full frown for the
sharp and withered form of emaciation, a lonaj lift)
of mental, phytncal, social ami domestic enloy- -

tueiits for w tad tlatt of pain and ) l odin
In an curly xrave? Bilch 1 the misajfon, such are
the resuaa of Du. J. iihaih ii-- i iv Kisau ltkdi --

tAToit, which Is hence truly and appropriately
styled "Woman's Host Krlcnd."

"Will tea' und all thosa Irrecnlarltlee of tbe
womb so destructive to the hraMn, MHWtneaa and
beaioyfif women, disappear like snuartc before si
aiuxle liottle of this wonderful compound.

All who suiter from any of thee dlieaaaa are
most earnestly invited to Hive this great rvinedy a
trial. It hn enred thousands, and will cure you.
In't fall to try It--

Price, small stie. 75 cents. Large al.e, I.M.
Uanufactureil by

J. BRADFIEIaD, Atlaatta, Oaw
fbr tale tverywherm.

Prof. HARRIS'
VLWak SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
mm been i ut up In

nroniii tarv lorin tinealsr, and lu been udr vara tirlor lo Ihut time
In nrtvnli liliietl ji it - imirien noriruin.

ut luiiutatlon. Iintti niitnc slo II'
prttvalaiut I IioiisanUs or aii-n-

have -- rout' Mm- to Itfc nronftlit on
nvrveun rlctdflty and orpunie weakliest by over
i.i' i' ii work, wkeatssea. too reouent ludidt'nee or
IndttcrctloH mid . i. i i tu. ami tttsio there
dial Ave oiler a remirdjr that will by It .direr! action
upon tile 'i ll ut thu 'tctlso slop the drain and re- -

iiin: the patient .o vigorous health aud BtrciiB'tli.
We will not iittaoont to do more ilatu make a naaa-luf- T

mention ol tlitj remedy liere a3 ppacr will not
permit hut we Invite alt sutrerers lo wrttu aa for a
Soalod i e ninhlcl K'vln;- - lull iltcrlptlnft
ol remedy aiel illusl rat Ions and tettlnionlals thai
will conil lin e them that they RUN re.lored l
perfi health. Ho not ho Impoaed on by the

elai in, ol oilier remedies for tlirac trouble
Oct our free ireular and team some huiiortant
tacts before tnkiiiK treatment. The I'aslfllcs are
fnepared mid sold tMily by tlie
HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF'C. CHEMISTS.
Market and eth fits. ST. LOUIS. MO.

One Mcoio'i towtmeatta. tiro bsatata S& tlu tooth ?

MuUti Sc llatvfy drug lt',
Aetit

THAT KI.Mi roHiM
cured bjr SliiluUV 'lirtf. e L.:u aillee it.

WILL VOU sitH'er v illi X)vaaafi:i and
Liver i.iuiliiintr SliiloliV Viialiler iaagaar
nrttcctl lo cure yon.

Si,i;i i i.K-i- - NlOUTftuiuilf mineruMebr that
terrilsH ( dtyli. Sltilnii'- - Cure will cure vmi.

( 'ATAIlHll ' t l:t:i, lier.iih nt,,! sweet breath
secured hv SliiluliV C': t;trrli Keiiiedy. Frice
."() cts. N.is.il Ii.ji'i'tiir free.

For lame (tack, Si,K- - r ('hint, use ntloh's
piirnUH Planter, i rice 2"ei
!;iiii,oii'.s ' Ot'OH ami ( :unsinnitiin Cure is

mild by tu on gnarajitcc. II curt (nn.siiiliii
SlIILOIlV VlTAMtRH is what y oi need for

constipation, Lo..so( ApiK iiie, Pir..incaa and
all sj inptoins of lyaiieitsjii. I'riec 10 and
7"i rls. kt bottle,

CtUMTp. WtfttOefJW ( ' '''; I, ut 1 l't in:lii
iiiim dinti'ly ly rtl'loli's t'urrf

Por !S;tle lv Coktuai! & t'o.

IA it ICIKf S

HAP BAiSAM.
T !h elrm.i iliosuf

ia U.iti bv th.ae
tlrlieea ii i! ,t to mf
aitai' 'i rr . . ac

'ouut n i irwr
Jdeanlir. ma.I ( irity.
It Coil riTiOnala
inly that arc Uncficial
t- the f . tip aasl tiaar

ftcstsrci tlieTfurlifol Cclcr lo Crcv or Fadetl Rear
Pnrlior'a IT.iir FrJ-i- n In fnrly ptefmmil imd ia

to prevent firing if 'i hajr r.ud to ra.
movedaiulr.ili.-i.diiiluiif-. ILseox ffdi, M.Y.

Kir. ! i l r l ltt.i. ain(' (dl BWSalait,

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Supsrlative Hearth suit Streafi natlBfa.
If you. arc a mechanic or farmer, wore out with

e"rerworic. or .1 mother run riown by faanily cr I

noiu awaatei try ramtim i.r.ni Jokic
If yon pre a, lawyer, muste orbutincui

bum 1 l.y mental atneior anaiotic.'n;, tlounruk
Intcxica'tnctttmufaiiM.hultiae 1'arkcr 1 'ini ct'l aia-I- f

yon liave Cen".ur.if)t.oo, Iiy tptaejs, Rhaaaaa.
v ra, K: lot y t ora:Ja inta, or aytiirf,r.leteflietega,
stomach, nlooil cr rrrvs. ai era's t'tMiiaTotnc ri:)eure you. It iathatireat -- t IStood I'uraf
And ttts ttti ?.Mf Surest Cough Cent Ev icctf.

If yon nre watii r. swrry from rfo, ditir".ion or
an dtje-aaeo-r an 1 reni c aaiirauMn tales

net l ft will ievtf. r ite aad taailat

?nn up (rent t'ic rte tkrw l,ut wilt or rr sMuaH.ale.
saved Kindreds rf U res I Hn y esve y una.

raaaeiuko. faao'.croT. b
avit.pt1. , Uaa twl rrmSbU aarntf 11 ttt ' rl l.anj ft wl V.y
Si'..tf f '.puana, ,f f ..rlj.ia, Bn rlwW to
Uitcaa tla,H, i . t A (I aaa. at 4.al.ra k. Cr ra.

6RF.AT PArt.va trrrei pollak cue

Its rich and t.iing f, but mada ihu
fufnl pcrluri.e csc-i- dt igly popular. 1 bscs

lil:ijf liko It. In; uoon havimr I'laats-UovoC-

and o.lt (ot stsnamre ef

--y WJ,. A.y draaKt it Stain as tJafcay
ni:i.; savia n visa tie. Wtrr.

PXTENTS

Tert Sessloa bejia? September th, 1883

Its curses lac? fade S?cirntilte, I.iterarv
tiwt ylHsTT stmlirs uialrr fifteen proten-rsa-

Tl,e students forma
lattaliun of cadets in ch.-irscti-f an i xjxrienc-- l

ciimasarHtant. O. eytani preparatory
inatrnction i.s pn.riiici?, Applicants for

to this class n;n.t he 15 years old
and have a fair knowledge of Arithmetic
Geography, Enzlish Granimar ami l S.
History.

The situation of the University is health-
ful, it surroundings are beautiful. The
climate is superior.

Tuition is free to students
appointed by members of
the Tennessee LegisatTire.
Bxptaac common to all .stmlcnts Cut .'()

weeks, from SI.v5 to When tuitii--
is paid atM ?40.

Bur Catalogues an.l further particular
uldress

DR. THOMAS W, HUMES,
President University of Teun.,

Knoxville, Teuneei

I'llls t'ouifortiitgr 11:

Sick.

Thousands die from neglect to pro-

perly treat Impure lilood, Consti pa.
ion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Apoplexy.

Liver, Kidney, Mesirt Diseases,
Dropsy, and Uheumattsm, But to
the debilitated, burdened mth s i h

serious sickness, we conscientiously
reeonttnend '".Swaynk'h Piles,"
which contain medicinal proper it s

possessed bv no other remedy. Si nt
by mail for 25 cents, box ot SO jiills;
" Imxes 1, (in stamp?). Address,
Dr. 8way no & Son, Fhiladelpliia, I'a.
Sold by Druggists.

Every Man His Own Hoss- -

How to Promote IVrsonal I'oWcr A New
Radical Reformer.

"There is no provision ia the I'ivinc i con-om- v

for political bpswt st"
With a banc td h is list, in the voice of si

man wim nan matte up nil" fimiit on ttiesui -

ject, ttev. .lames criia:nlx-rs- , t Latvarv
Preshy teriaa Chtlffh, Ilnrh'm, recently
opened his Kerino: with this autMHiqaeiueUt.
lie was right. The Ottly bom authorised by
the liook is mcntionul in these words; "lie
whom let h hiri own spirit is rcjttcr than hi
who tnkt-tl-i a t it v. :

t'oniinonly, the better side of nu n is

despotism id the worse side. ,al
passions, bad humor-- , mean jealousies and
biuse revenges are all bo.-sc- n. One of the
worst of bmatca is bile. What is nuist de-

pressing in philosophical or thelosrieal
thought it due to it. Old (Jencral Peeirili-i- v

is anoiher tyrannical boss. He lashes
raea who are naturally good until they

unnaturally had or miserably weak.
Cincerning his deliverance from this

bondage, Rev, S. P. Lewis, pastor of the
Eighth .Street Daptist ( hnrcli, St. loui: ,

, writes:' 'Iwas suffering front ex-

haustion anil general debility. As an
1 used Parker Ginger Tonic. I

never met with anything so effect ivJ. It i

an cilegaiit family medicine I take a bottle
in my valise wives I go on my anuita) va-

cations."
Parker's Ginger Tonic neither irrtbxicntes

nor promotes a desire for strong drinks
The most pronounced tentperatiee people u-- e

and praise it for thU reason aloii". It
cures Malarial Fevers, Consumption, Rheu-

matism, and all diseases of the Hlooil. Also

weaknesses peculiar to women. Its action
is nrompt and pervastve. Test it once, and
XOO will adopt it as a home remedy, Price
oO cents and $1 a bottle. Iliscox ft Co,
Chemists, New ork.

The way ef the transgressor s,
hard, particularly when he has sin-

ned against his stomach and lwels;
the way of redemption is plainly
blazed out on every bottle of Edward
Wilder's Stomich Bitters,

Dr. W, li, Cummings, Sparta
eajs: "I can recommend Brown's
Iron Bittr3as a general therapeutic
agent."

Mothers, do not give Anodynes and
lidi your cbild to (piiet and sleep by
prostrating the r.ervoti system, to be
repeated again the next night, but
cure your child with Dr. Moffett's
Teethina (Teething Powders.)

Dr. Moffett's Teethina (Teething
Powders) is fast taking the place of
all other rernedieu for the irritations
of Teething Children.

Clara Young, Union CHy, Tenn.
sas: kiI used Brown's Iron Bitters
ellectivcly for nervousness and loss of
appetite."'

You may mine an old sore till the
crack of doom and you will never
get it to heal over one whifc sooner,
un!ess you place the blood in a healthy
tstate bv a thorough-goin- g course of
Edward Wilder1 Sarsaparilla and
Potash.

Gen. John B, Cordon led many
lirave Georgians to the cannon's uout!i
while mothers were saving the lives
of their babies with Dr. Mollett's
Teethina (Teething Powders,; For
aale bv Coleman & Co,

That Browx's Irov Bitters
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps ofT all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Haltimore, Dee. i88.
For six years I hare been a great

auffarer from Blvxi Disease, Iya-pep- si

a, and Const ipation.and became
so debilitated that I could not retain
i.nything on my stomach, in tact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Kkokn'i
limn tJiTTEKS advertised ia the
paper, induced me tn give it a trial.
I am now taking the third bottle
and have aot fcit so well in '.m

yean as I uu at the present time.
Mrs, L-- F. GurriM.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

Of Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.
Tim to complete th, rail Course about 10 weeks. To--

..I f. .nl...f.n. Tullinr. Ram.. nt.tinn... Hn.r.l .t.
iKt ass. i cieirapny lausnt. iaenn ,orr'",rJS

ll driiteJ. free j 400 etuaenu from 21 Male, last Jear ; 5,000

StsJ.ali tan besia at say time ; no vacation, rail attiiaa
SagiB calcmbt lOtb. Fur full particular,, addrns

W. R. SMITH, LBSlraBtOn, Ky.

A Newfoundland dog seeing a three
year old mama's preciu. thirling tum-- J

bleinto the duck jnind, promptly laid
hold ot his incipient trowsers and
drew the boy to land. Moral: Mo-

thers ought to keep n Newfoundland
dog and Wilder's Mother's form
Syrup.

5-T-
ON

:.IaIron lT,r. Steel Bearings, Brans TABI BEAM,
PATS TaaK

Sold ra trlau Warrant, yaata. Ai
Car Oee, twok, aaUraaa

JONES OF BIMNAMTON,
Butituaxua, . r

Dr. W. H.lenung, McMinnville
sys: 'I liave never handled a
medicine that has had the sale of
Brown's Iron Bitters."

Pauline Tabb5 Unien City, Tenn.,
says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
as a tonic and find it all that is claim-

ed for it'
Schenck's Adjustable

1r l

Any IIoutH'kevpcr in the land can repair the Coo
Stove pot In new Fire Back?, new Orates ami new
Linings by oaing SOBBNOHL'S
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by ail nardwaro and Store Healers.
Sixd Ton Chri'CLams. Monnf actured only by

Seheack'a Adjaataible Fire Back Co.,
i Darborn Street, CStteaco.

NON-RESIDE- NT NOTICE.
In the Chancery Court of Harde-

man County. Tennessee, at Bolivar.
Marv A. IVewitt vs Walter P. John-
son, No 85fi ii, I.

In this tmtase ft apiearing from the
b'll which is sworn to, that the de-

fendant Walter V. Johnson is a non
resident of the state of Teauessee and
cannot be served with the ordinary
process of law; it is therefore order-

ed that said defendant enter his ap-

pearance herein on or lwfore the first
Mi nday in September 1883, it being
a rule day t aid court at the Court
House in Bolivar, Tennessee, and
plead answer or demur to com plain
ant's bill, or the same will he taken
for confessed as to him and set for
hearing ex parte, and that a copy of
this order be published for tour succes-
sive weeks in I lie Bolivar Bulletin.

This 13 July, 183.
W. C. Oorion, C. A If.

C. A. Miller, gfeTl f'orCotnp't.

HAXOVK't SPECIFIC. An unfailing and
euniuf Ntoui lebilitj: and Weakara,

Loasi ul Vtialltr and Vi-o- r, Hervom Prostration ,
HyMeria, r inj reanlt ni iaxliaCTPtinai, rarer
fTor work, al.uses of Alcohol, Tobacco. A.- - over
forty thousand (aoeltiTc cures.)

nd ISc. KMti(r D trial bo mi liaj pir,
AaWri i, Or. Jt. W. BaCO!.

or Clara; St. & I'lane. Cbu-a-o- , li

lUNFMING
u FCP.yiSKIN:

Remedy such as Diseases!
i TETTER. ITCH. SORES. PIMPLES.

0THE GREAT WRE FORnampiles
Symptoms arc nioisruro.ftiripin!;, tit liinp. Worse al

night; 6tt-ii- ai if irsra crawtint; about
tbcrectum; thepriTatapartsarPKftunalrecteil. Asa
pleasant, economical and positive cure, Swatnes
Oistmint is superior to any article in tbe market.
Sold nj.iu t. Si run pa. 3
iiozoa, !.'. Address, Da. BwiistJt Son, Phi'.o., Pa.

I HAIR BAX.SAHI
A isneli.iu! in ;

prcft-rrfe- l to si nilarurl-iclc- s

because o' itspuii-t-y

and ri' h ncrfurae. It
DntorM to 6ray Ilii
tho outufiil Cattw
prevents damlrulf and
falling xt ine hair.
BO. . :.l i: - Co. ,N.Y.

MHaamawaManaaaaEa

Esr,Utafiiir.t aWan ixtiacu ia 1. 'cai
av ?tlua-- . fs'i o.i. r liUeta. tie aur, yv c- t t I.Oul

TON Colcna. ilKnatnie ol Hxscn Co., Y.. on ,Tery
lab!. 1 aa.l 'S rli., at drairfliUan-- l ! rt In perMmrF

EEHTDCIST'S Ml
EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

ONLY DIKECT ROl'TE WITH- -

OUT CHANGE OF UaiKS,

bktwki;:; toints in
KENTUCKY mid Hnntingtoii .,

Staunton, Charlottesville, Ki; !i- -

nd, und the .Shortest, Quick-

est, and Most Comfortable
Route to

DYNC1I PU R( i, I) A N V J.LL.E,
NORFOLK,

ANT) ALL

Virginia aad North Carolina Points.

PTJLLMA1T COACHES ATTACHED,

For tickets and f::rtlier informafton,
apply7 to your nearest ticket office, or

address W. AV. Mon'roe. Div. Freight
and Passenger Agent, JLexhlgtOn, Ky.

C. W. HMITII, II. W. FULLER.
Gcn'l Manager, Cieii'l Paaa'r Agt

KieiLMuxn, Va.
an!2-ly- .

Mi Mm&k 1 Lsuis

av

AHKADOF ALL COMPETITORS!
BUWNaWM MKN, T(H i;ST, BP?UJfli3
KMHiKAN !, K..MII.11. i,iilii.JiOatt
Tl I K H EST IK V T 11 to the Sumiiiel .rts nnd
Muasntsln Bctrealsef Tn mjiani1. Vbtuu in.i tim
rjanslinas, Via McKiuatecBd SCeahr.l .
TffSB aST IM'JTT! to the (MchrattHt t. II. :. , Uta- -
iversiiies, ie .in.i ot ier ediii aron.i in- ii.
unions in the Via Mi Knncie anil
Nashville.
TJIK lilirfT UOt'Ti: to Atlanta, u- -
ville ind Florida Orange Il It, Via MrKen.ic, and
KaslivIHe and l.liuttauooga.
TIIK BSST UOt'TK to Atlnnta, Kataa, Ctiaraerton

Savannah, Augusta, Columbia, I'lmrlotte, Knox-
ville, Brfshsl, illakranrtd, Norfolk, Wasliliigftid,
Via Mi Konzie, tiafeUte and Cliattniiooea.

IDOOST'T FOKGET IT
Ly tins IStW yntj secure (lie

Ttr A YTTlrTTTTtT BI'stBD, l.V,
mc-i-M.utM- A. ( cjMHIi'.T, 8ATJriKl TlnK,

AT TJIK

MINIMUM ItelZW&tt?:
Be sere ts bay your Tiskets, o?er the

TV. O.aSc fit. 3T. It'y,
The I:H?A;;e::eiiceJ Traveler ne- - si not o

nmifw; few cliiinrfeti ,Tml mcli
nn bra tintivoiilnbte nr. made in Union
Dcjttote,

THROUGH SLEEPERS
BKTW EES

Mcm;hfs and Nashsille, MIBaMtMU and Nashville
St: IaUaS sunt Nashvill, M.eKene... atid SlkaturHUl

Nashville ami Iatisri e and (.liaito- -
n.iotra ami rtaflirilaa and Atlanta, !. tu. with
Sleepers to Florida poii: t.i.

For furthei inf.. mint Ion tall on y.ur nuaroid R. K.

Stat iou A en t or A 14 ri aa

A- - Y.S tepk.prt.1, P; A. InMrrs, Texaja.

dlle, Tennea.H'e.

Tow. V, Fowlet, A. T, A. Nashville, Teui4ae

And Sign Painter.
DANCEY VILJ.K, 1 E&?gE

He lo doee Decnraling anil Or.
nainental work in t!ie Jakwt ty!--- ,

Keeps on hand a laryc assortmen
of liandsoine Wall t.:tper, which he
will put tip at Memphis priced. Work
guarantet.il and ehargea rwi attifliia

Orders left with Dr. S it, 4 :'
Whitevdac, be puMOjiUy Attend-
ed to. i ihA '( tt"

Thin Company wtta trj,: n nl at Bolivar-earl-

iit the Spring if 1 HI, au I ti.l.r d
into the service by A W. t iiii(1k II at atarfc.

aim, Tefan., on the 24th of SI y. The m-.--

Were d ! I to WW llur State of

Tennessee to tw.-L-- month, utiles sooner

arjj-- l
I lie i imiany reaiained in camp rn the

Fair (iroun-'- a at J.ukson until the loth of

July, when it wsa ordered to KaauWpb
which d - it rvached a frw ilnyn U fore

i it. I'illowV miivriu-ii- l Into Mi.-Hoi- ri w ith
hi"Army "f I.tU ration.

The company w.ta iuiv4ig the 6it trooji
f leil it Mew Madrid. Ir few day it

was ordered wi t to Py kerton to report to
(ten. M. J rt. Thumpurm who, with hi- - Mi.3,
aoiirl troojw", wax i ninicd at lliat jxiint. In
a day or two whole army

from Now Madrid arid t ! nji4 at
Watkin- - T:trm went of SykcMon. Tin-co-

ianv did miioh of ilie picketing in front of
the infantry and se ntil iu the dirrelion of

'i.arh !:. it f ' ired If.jn HmMUI with.

the arm v and reaetud Ortlnmbiif, Ky., on
the firt d;y of SejKoinWt- - lu--r remain-
ing there a niiort tinw it tt onlorrd witii
the HaywiMHl Jtangci to rerxi.'t to lien.
Bo welt at lump lh atiroganl, t nty-fiv- e

milee o.il of Coltinibiif. It did picket ln-t- y

fa Cten. lioweti and wnt on nvprai
in the direction of I'aducah. Being

ori nil hark to Cotoml-M- . it reached tliere
in time to VHMn the Battle of B lmoui
from the cast ride of lw river. Uc ntainint
herein charge of the picket pot Ml the
Mi lime a mad till thu evacuation, it fell

hack with fJaJk, MrCown to Island No If,
tTUie t);rt of it havinir atTfd
tbi.,,1. wl.i. b it cr,,s,l I. .,,.
Lake, and the other having luckily reached i

a titeaiiiboat in the li:ick w.r.cr on which it

aWreaded to Raadtdpb, the eotnimny mm
. stnong the last to c.oaje surrender.

.It wr.t Into raaap at Tiwtton, IbmMace,
mfftpim April, l.s(J2, an 1 was one ot the
aatSlwnieaconipofiiug teniMjrary reiment-- .

tu;-i:i- .' it ti under Col. NV. H. J.-- kon.
Jlc-rtw- j .'lie 24th day of SI y the company
w aaaappajalard with the folIov.Hug oaVevntt

J.J. N't ly,imn - - -

latUatoMBA - W.J. i.U',
Ju.l - - J. F. Weaver,
.;rd - T K. Crawford
Ut rxctKa-t.i- l) FL Immtt. witb eomt-Hicm-

of i flioti wlior
,;duceiiv-er- nacrj- - tbiMHreatl by tleath
and other-aim- e, rami icd s the t l'tin-cieahtiieer- T

isrm stifled 4 .'ajrf. N ely vv: s

neve mtterkl intki. theincw organization,
Ibut attrwnrdirr .iacd Aud orgnrir-- th
Teiuteiawe Cavalry. dtdwtaaaWat Tate wan

proiiMrtethto the rank i Cajiiain in! had
charge filbecoinnnyi '.ultl die tLWfr of J line
J itii'i, .irjiwuhe was woaajdVetl in a rfiutrge of

ihtTU !ltvj;ipt.'iil uj-o- ft J&tli Olv'w Cawal-j- y

in .ir.t:,J?' mnt. MMl Xleruaudu, !i---

ft ITin an liaribnatdr ofcJ Fedoratt aj

paroled aj -- nt on inaaWugit titi
1m,4 W law iimuii'ciI Kaaxmaixl of Lis

.UlKpanymaal Wed it iu tiumifhax: m
the Uatlh Tihoitiwt8oCw. kk, vban,
saffcring mtmh ry.six-tafi- , 'Ca1' l bv the
wound reaetvai at lltnafaadfti he MMM ".etsr-rii- d

to tl rear. lAaVm tie .Mmteut,
tltishod MtrAhe vieUary.wf. Ui UOtb f .June
1864, imdrrdirectitai f Uvn. .Vornj, rwas

prepariugjv.n thw arniig-r- f the 11th to

charge-ib- y fouru the .3rd .low --Cavalry

mnc nuilc north d Itjfiiey.'t Jtpl.aiite cauapi
up just in tin, to iJaarj.-iMia- h lricm,piii.

Hearaantartanj naanded uer thoenou;.
line was broki n, dietl the same dy attd

watiarriexl 1e ajMMfjaM --at tttaplcy,

JMl..
l.iauteunnt Wever df od tt! ipweunionia

near (in nala,.liaa.erilir uml Van

Dora faB badbftbaK tbiiiitbaii it the Talla-hatotr.e.- iiu

U62. l.ii utciuint
m i all ia" l aunt in Itti and J, P.

Aatkar aeterd LietiUawuH. ikatler i

ra. paraat'.od meem&ntj to "nd and 1st

:i,i.-eaac- va.d to hi- - Captain of Co. K. af j

:er W. tlenth of Capt. Tate. He was killed
dbtaft. deatK'rte churge of Bncker's Brigade

n tit work of the etu my at the Rattle if

eiarrisbnrg, on the I4tb of July, IStil, only
. f w days after his promotion. He had,

ttiowever, commanded the e impany itoarly
at year, while Capt. Tate was gal furlong h.
iTatoand Statler were known in the 7th
IRegiinent as two of it most reliable aad

. gallant officers. Their memroriea are cherish-

ed by every f)aod aoldit r id Citapny S
tt ho 1 parnd U refteot ujiou Uie bloody

iitetdentsuf the war.
Hardy Harris who had aueceeded 1st

Durrett resigned, was elected to at
DiaVlasaatvy iii iLr Spring of 1WJ, ami had

( iogr of e.h- - L.uujiaiiy uiter tie deiath ei
Htrlier toUeloe "f "the w ar--

W. C. Mashburu w as elected o alieatcn-aaK- y

in 1SC3 and did. failhiat eervi till the
uiyctdir Hd was ruthlessly innrd rwd in

llolavar io 1Ij6. The murderer was sentenc-

ed to the penitentiary for life. T- - F. Buflin
was elected to a lieutenancy in 1864, and
waa killed at Athena, Ala, on the 3rd of

(Vtober d that year. The I !bwinjs row- -

plete r.ill f the original company, muster-- J
. . r m I w

d in at Jackoon.B.'U txn ioniina ijva.
J. .). Neely.

J. J. Neely, Captain.
f, ;. Patrick, 1st Lieutenant
W. W. McCarlee, ud

L. Bills, Srd
D, E. Durrett, laf Srg. n, woun de!at

liritton a Itne. Sept. 1st 1S62, and discharg

el- -

J. F. Weaver, 2u' Saigegnt. died sear
fJ.tattto.lW

j. R. Buflin, 3rl flargeant.
y. J.Tate, 4tb ' killed on the

Bturgi raid, Jane 11th, 1664

Jidta J. I.inb- - it, 1st ( ..r,.oral Ustnt

We hutl ucc tsiono il y a day ot
twoiio to take a rim up th Illi-

nois Central as fur as Du Qui in,
sevcnly-si- x niilca north oi Caiio. V e
never before suw the country from
Bolivar north looking so beautiful.
The farmers have l)een blessed with
bouutilul ruinf , anl erot if all kinds
aieguod. A fair wheat und a goed
oat crop have been wived, the corn
ia the bc st for many years, a d large
quautitles tf clover have been s

and flacked for winter use.
I'liev have had rain beyond Aitkin
uit'tin the last ",veel , and every where
along the Centt al in Weakley (JounC
and in Western Kentucky the people
are in fine .spirits and the country
pneucring. Ii is true that we looki d
at the eountiy from a ear window,
quite the practice these days, but we
did more, we made bold to interview
the grangers woo got altoard at the
various depot. Th y say that the
outlook fa cheering. Our judgment,
nt de u from what wesaw and htr ,

is, thrt no such bountiful crops have
been grown in that section as the
crop of this year, if immediate dry
weather should not cut off the corn
crop which now has such a splendid
appearance.

The fruit and berry fields (not
patches) iu Madison and beyond look
thrifty, and there are many evidences
of diversified farming.

One of the most striking thing ; to
an observer in the lively country bs-tw- eeu

Milan and Cairo is the ab-

sence of large farms. There is not
u be seen a big corn field on all the
route. Kach man lives in his own
bright cottage or cosy farm house,
vvifitstublcs and shelters at hand, a
neat garden and flowers, flanked by
tweedy to thirty acres in corn, a few
aanes in wheat, a few in oats, the
Clidoc places set in clover and ieas, a
putflaVi patch, an orchnr ', and occ ssion

ally, little tobacco. Now add a lew
goi cattle grazing in an inclosure,
or lazily at the side gate,
near which ia a well of cool water
frota arliich a boy with one suspen-d- er

aasi a sore toe is filling a pig trough
white man perched on a mower is
circl&a a hay field in the back
ground, and you have a faithful pic-t,ure- 'an

average farm in the ''Jack-
son parchasv" and adjo ' ling Tennes-

see u ties, as it lo ks through these
glasses. iew people are coming in,
and prosperity conies on apaee. It
could awtt well be otherwise, with the
spirit fjkat is abroad in that region.

Is any thing useful to be learned
by rfraleeting on these pictures which
have net our own gaze?

There is, and it is this; The land
owners of Hardeman county have it
in tltetr power to adopt measures at
once that will bring into this section
hundreds of poor skillful farmers,
who have been forced to learn !es.
sons ot patience and economy by short
crop seasons and rigorous winters.
In many respects, we have greatly
the advantage of Western Kentucky
aad the northern portion ot West
Tcunessee. Every degree of latitude
ouutfts alone here. We can raise
everything they can and cotton as a
surplus crop. We can cut our lands
into small tract, sell am! rent them
at such prices as will induce small
farmers to come in, aiid thus make
one acre worth what three are worth,
and have the population besides.
Thise people will increase the surplus
products for sale, put more money in

the country, give oar merchants more
customers, and enable us to keen up
our country schos ten months in the
year. These things not only look
well on paper, but they are capable
of demonstration. Money for the
farmers means money for all of us.

THE AVALMC HE,

As Indspsndent Deiwcritis efipips?.
F. S. Nichols, litor.

TflE DAILY AVALAKCHK IVliver-o- l

bv mail postpaid, $10,00 per annum $5.00

for six months; $2. 50 for three months.
THE tVKKK! Y .WALANt HE-Cn-t- ains

all impirtant newa of the we-ek-
, agri-

cultural, commercial and choir, literary
matter. Terms by mail, Si.bO ier annum,
postpaid.

&4dreM all acttera aud telegrams to
A V A LA NCI IK,

did fiivi the war.
Robert Lambert, dkd since the v:T
T. N- - Mathews, died,
J. K. MiashhurD, Mike McKinncy,
1. D. Maya, W, W. Nuckolls,
J. W. Xehon, W. R. Nelson,
F. H. M.rkinnie.
d. C. NeiU W. K. NichoU,
B. K. N. al, Nathan l'liillips,
8. L. Pipkin, killed at Toone siucc the

war.
I. II. Pipkin, killed at H.irrisburg.
S. B. Piles, O. W. Pirtle,
A- - H. Keee', J. E. Rainey,
V. F. Uuffiii, killed at Athens.
J. P.Statlcr, killed at 1 1 arrisburg.
A. M.StatKr, J. N. Sturtivant,
li. E. Smith, died since the war.
W.O. SpurliK-k- , J. W. Scoggio,
'J im Sullivan, drownt d, (Si pt., 1861.
JeOi Smith, dieeharged over age.

Tout 1 urney,
Aoisc Ty lor, discharged, over age.
N. Tattf, S. W. Tisdale,

iilcs Taylor,
Thomas LTptioa, died ince the war.
McDonald Wcbh, J. K. Webb.
'a im Johnson,

Those Crawford, discharged, 1S62-Jaaae- e

A. Moo c James Cump.
Fl I Nortneot, killed in a porju.kL ii5i- -

lly."1 Jckgim lm2
(Johit Duncan, arouialfd at ( k4un a. .

tX B. Lint hieuut. vom iu (i at CaUieniiSe,!
Holtnan, vean

Fulton, discharged, over ge--

Ji. W. Billingtoti,
J-- V. Fielda, Harrisburj.
P. B. Tatuiu, lian Tatum,

N- - rhoailcMMr

J. II. WeatheHy, diel ainee the war.
Wm. A. Polk,
Watson Tebb, daaelarged, over age.
8, W. Pijitdi'4uu,ged,over age.

John Foplan. John Bradford kjdV

ed ait Brttftoas'a Iasac.
The foltowwag ta, fterharMi, an i aa t

plee rott of the cues who joined the coaafaa
tiy front time to ttmehehirc the cloae of the
war, as it hi rcpiwduired from memory h

the waiter, attd by conferring with aoiaa sji
membera abobaawaecalled at otc of

Jobn wiuwded in Cold Watr
Sattoaa, auddsod4ue the war.

H tan too F. IBaylock. 5eo. P. Brigja
Mat Barnelt, Jno. B iruQ
Juhx Brewer, dwdwrtcc the war.
Albert Brewer, died since the war,
Samuel Krecdcn, E. Burkhead.
If. B. titeshier,

Jwhx Cheahior. dard oioce the war.
Mack Carry, Curry,
Joe J. Erwtn,
C C. Frwin, died 4atce the war.
James Fentress, Wat. Fulgbam,
John Fortune, wouadtd at Bri ttoa'a jLaae,
Robt. Ferttme, Marion Fort cue,
Jamea W' Qilk-epie- , Thomns GiBeapio,
Santuei Oibaaat, wounded at Harri-bn.-

and died in huspt4al.
W- - R Hardy, ktllcal at Tislomingo

Creek
N. E. Hllgtles.
J. Mat Hornsby, died ainac the war.
W. S. IIrnfay, Fraacis Jackson,
AHwrt Lawbon.
W. C. Lewis, died since the war.
Wsa-- T. Myrick, B. F- - Mashburn,

atite Moore, killcil at IleriiHndn.
W. C. Mashtatrn, killed since the war.
Wm. If cKinney.
rvi I McKtnney, killed at Harriaburg.
W. ti. Nuckolls;

!.:- -. R. Neely, kille l at Tishomingo
Creek

J.u.o s Piles, J. W. Price,
Sol Phillips, 1 i.t-- h ell Perkins.
Samnel Pipkin, died in ISf 4.

(. P. Vaugkan. Eli Terry, wouuded st
Harrisburg.

Willie W- - u del. killed at Britton's Lane.
Of the..ji hundred and sixty-tw- o men

whose nautew are found on the e rails, a

large iiuobIht served only one year, sme
for varans causes and

o bets having al andnin d th fcryTc at tin
close ,.t the twdvs no. rt!.- - term lur which

ii it m t r rueta, CerH.etr ., for the OaRed Mates,
rettaee. Oxinravt", et. werjr' eptsrtotare.
ra c a are iiiattia-- d In the fvs
Merit and etHendld tiraa

e yeer.sivrws n iiriat
Urif. eotf hen tn etaorre. m
Si! A CnM Panent aeiit

I A fii' . 81 I tu B,.! .etr-i- t freei

drt


